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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REG

GURUGRAM

Complaint no. 1181 o12022

ULATORY AUTHORITY,

ofdecision: 25.01.2024

Tashee Land Developers P vate l,imited
KNs lnfracon Private l-imited !

c.R/L4t3/2022 Mr. Anil KumarPandey and Mrs.
Shashi PandeyV/s Tashee Land

Privare Linlted and xNs lnlracon

aR/1t41/2022 Mr
MrChrrikara v/slashee l.ind Friv.te

Linnred and (Ns lnrla.on Pvt Ltd

Shn Vijay Kumar Goyal

ORDER

'lhis order shall dispose ofboth the complaints titled as above frled betore

this authorib/ in ib.m CRA under section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulnt'on

and Development) Act,2016 (hereinafier referred as the Act'l rcad wirh

rule 28 or the Hary:na Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules

2017 [he.einafter reierred as 'the mles") ror violation olsection 11{a](rl ol

the Act whe.ejn it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be

responsible for all its obligations, responsibilities and functions to thc

nllottees as per the agreement for sale executed interse betwecn parties

The core issues emanating lrom them are simila. in nature and the

complainant[s] in the above relerred matters are allottees of th. project,

namely, Cap ital Gateway being developed by the same respo nde nt/pro mo ter

i.e., Tashee Land Developers Private Limited and KNS lnlracon Pvt l.td The

terms and conditions olthe builder buy€r's agreements fulcrum of the issue

Mr. SandeepChhikaraand M6. Lecla

l
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involved in all these cases pertains to failure on the part ofthe promoter

deliver timely possession of the units in question, seeking award

possession along with delayed possession charges.

The details of the complaints, reply status, unit no., date of agreement,

possession clause, due date of posses$ion, ofler of possession, total sale

consideration, amount paid up, and r€liefs sought are given in the table

Project: Cdpital Gateway, Sector-111, Gu.ug rom

P ossession clause: Clouse 2.1

! d obuLi'ig0C i. r.specrofthe.olonyfrom tltecgnjerlred authorty.

Sub)ect toclause9 oranyothe.cr.cunstrncdnotanticipatedand beyond contrololthe li6t
party/.onforming party and any reso_aints/risi.ictions from any .ourt/authoriies and
subiectto the purchaser havlng cohplted wuh hllthe terms ofthis agreement Lncludrns but
.ot limilcd !imely paymenloftotalsleconsidelationand stamp dutyand otherchirges a^d
havingcompliedwithallprcvisions,foinalitiesdoomentationetcasprescribedbythenst
party/conio.mrns party proposes to handove the possession ofthe flat to the pur.has.r
withii approximate pcnod of36 runth3frcm the date ofsanction ofbuildinaplans ol
the sid colony. The purchaser agrees and und€rstands that the li.st pa.ty/conforminB
partyshallbeenhtledtoaaraceDeriodoflS0daysaftertheexpiryof36monrhslorapplyins

1. Date ofenction ofbuilding plaDs'Date olsanctron ol buLldrnB plans r 07 06,101/ is
statcd by complainant Therefore, date of sa+.tion of building plans conrdcrtrd 1o t,(
07.06 2012 (it r taken by ave.ment oicofrplainan! as the said date has not be.n sr.t.d b!

2.6.acepenod. Sinceposresslonclaue2.l ofth€ BBA incorporates qualified.eason which
provides a pre.condjrion thatthe entltlement qlsaid s.ace pe.iod oI6 nonths s deoendcdt
ol the situation of respondent applyiog for or obtaining occupation .ertifi.ate hom the
competentAuthoritybutaspe.lhegiven lacts ithasfailed toapply foroccupanon certiti.ate
to the competent authority withi! the stipulated time Accordinsly,theauthorty d sallows
thk grace period ol6 months to the prohoter whereio the respondent has rtselllaLled to
comply with the condinon in.orporated by it. Therelore, such Srace penod ofsx months as
pe.clause 2 l ofbuyer's agreement isdisallow€d and not included whilecalculr!lng Lhe du.
date ofhandins over olpossesslon.

,.Duedoteolhondingoverofposrersior-Asperclause2.lofbuyertagreementthedue
dateolhandrnsoverofpossession ls 36 months lromdate of sanction ol building pldns and
as specifled above, date olsanction oJ btil. ng plans 07 06.2012 Therelore, due drte ol
handinsoverof posses on 07.06,2015.

A.
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4. DTCP License no, 34 ol2011.lote.l 15,04,2011 - KNSlnltacon Pvr Ld.Nrhe Lrcenseelor
the project as mentioned in land schedule ol the pro,ecr and payment has been made to
Tashee l,and DeveLopers Pvt. Ltd. as annexed in the paymenr plan otthe agreemenr.

5, RE'II registtunm - 12 o12018 dated 10.08.2018 valid up ro 31.12 2020 for phase I

(towerA to Cl and 31.12.2021for phase-ll (tower H to J). The Authoriry has ext.nded the
validityoftheregistrationcertificatevideno.12or20lSl7(3)/2022l3lorphasel(tower
AtoCl and phase -ll [towerH toD til]30.06.2025.

6. Occupotion ce.tificote. Not obtoined.

1. ollq olpossession Nat affered
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The.omplainanr[!) in th. above.omplaints have soqht the lollowingreli€6:

verth. pose$ioi alons with presi,bed 
'nt 

rn perainum rrcm rhr
tin que*ion ullrctuallydeliveryof thef,aL
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r{ob: h e. hbr..eferEd.bove c6tn .hbEr{.do+. h.* h..n u$d. rr.y e .LboE@d a folt

D0F Dareof filldgtumplaini

TSC Tobr Sale connderatlon

^P 
Amount paid by the allorecl

I

5

6

'lhe aioresaid complaints w.re filed by the complainants against the

promote. on account olviolatio. ofthe builder buyer's agreement executed

bctween the pa(es inler re ,n respect ol said unit ior seeking award ol

possession along with delayed possession charses

It has been decided to treat the said complaints as an application for non

compliancc ol statutory obligations on the part of the promorers

/respondents in terms ol section 34(0 of the Act which mandates the

authority to ensure compliance ofthe obligations cast upon thc pronroters.

the allotteefs) and the real estate agents under the Act, the rules and drc

regulatrons made thereund€r.

T he hcts o i all thc complaints flled by the complainantG) /allottee(, a re also

similar. Out of the above-mentioned case, the particulars ot lead case

CR/1413/2022 titled as Mr. Anil Kumor Pondey and Mrs. Shoshi Pondey

Vs. M/s Tashe? Land Developers Private Limited and XNS lnlrocon Ptl. Lt.l

are beiDg taken into consideration for determin,ng the rights of the

Jlloue.(s) qua delay posses(ion charges and possessron

Proiect and unlt reLated detalls

The particulars ofthe proiect, the details of sale consideration, the amount

paid by the complainant(s), date ofproposed handingover ofthe possession,

delay period, iiany, have been detailed in the followiog tabular form:

7
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CR/1413/2022 titled as Mr. Anil Kumar Pondey.rnd Mrs. Shashi Pandey

Vs. M/s Tashee Land Developers tuL Ltd. ot d KNS Inlmcon Pvr L.d

S. No.

l Proie.t name and lo..tion "Cgpital Gateway", Sector 111,

Cqrugram.

2 10.462 acres

Grbup housing colony

Fl orzorr aatea ro.o+zorr ,atra

ms Infracon Pvt Ltd

:l
4.

l
5

Nan're ofthe project

l)1CP license no. nnd

Nrheolli.ensee

a

1.

RERA Registered/ not Registered vide no. 12 of 2018
dated 10.01.2018

REPlA registratio n valid up 31.12.2020 for phase I ltower A to

G) and 31-12-2ozt for phasc. ll
(tower H to J)

flat

hy

9. Unit measuring

ro lo"t" ni o".,ti-
buyeragreement

l1 Total consrderalon

12. ]'otal amount paid
complainants

601, 6d floor, tower C

IPage no. 18 olcomplaintl

1695 sq.lr

zz.o+zow

lpage no. 14 olcomplaintl

Rs-69,7 0,7Or /-
las per alleged by his brieflacts
complaint, page no.4l

Rs.73,41,fSl
las Der allesed bv his brieffacts

I

las per alleged by his
complaint, page no.4l

DxP date ol deliveru ol
possession asperclause2.l
of the flat buyer agreement
36 months from the date of

13 07.06.2015

/4
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sanction of building plan &
a grace period of 180 days,
after the expiry of 36
month, for applying and
obtaining the occupation
€ertificate.

lPase 25 ofcomplaintl

Complarntno 1131 of 2022

As per information obtained by
planning branch building plan
approved i.e., 07.06.2012.

lCrace period is not allowedl

B.

15.

IL Occupation certificate

Facis ofthe complatot
'lhe complainants have made thefollowingsubmissions in thecomplarni: -

'l'hat the respondents gave adve.tiseni€nt iD various leading newspapers

about their project naned in question. They booked an apartment/flat

measuring 1695 sq.fL in aioresaid projectofthe respondents for totalsal.

consideration is Rs.69,70,701/-. They nlade payment of Rs.73,41,145/ to

the respondents. The flat buyer's agreement was executed on drted

23.04.2014 and as per l-BA the respondents had allotted a unir/flat bearinB

No. C 601 havrng superarea of 1695 sq.ft.to the complainants. That as per

para no 2.1 of the agreement, the respondents had agreed to delivcr thc

possession of the flat within 36 months from sanctioning ofbuildrng pl.rn

i.e.,07 06.2012 with an extended period o1180 days.

'1hey used to telephonically ask the respondents about the proBress ofthe

proiect, and it always gave false inpression that the work is going in inll

mode and acco.djngly asked forthe payments which thecomplaindnt gave

on trme and the complainant when visited to the sit. was shocked &

surprised to see thatconstructionworkis not inand no onewas pr.sent at

the site to add.ess the queries of them. l hat despite receiv'ng of 951/.

I

ll
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IT

lI

C.

8.

approximately payments on time for all the demands rarsed by thc

respondents for the said flat and despite repeated requests and remrnders

over phone calls and personal visits ofthe complainant, rhe respondents

havc failed to dehver the possession of the allotted flat to them \,ithin

That it could be seen that the construction ofthe block in which their flat

was booked with a promjse by the respondents to deliver the flar by

07.06.2015 but was not completed within time for the reasons best know.

to the respondents, which clearly shows that ulterior monvc ol the

respondents was to extractmoney irom ihe in.ocent people fraudulently

That they have rcquested them several tjmes while making telephonrc calls

and also personally visiting the offices oi the respondents io deliver

possession ol the flat in question along with p.escribed interest on thc

amount deposited bythem, but respondents has flady refused to do so

Relief sought by the complainant(s):

The complarnant has sought following reliefGl:

i. D irect th e respondents to ha ndover the possession along with prescrlbed

interest per annum frorn the promissory date of delivery of the Uat in

question till actually delivery ofthe flat.

on the date ofhearin& the authority explained to the respondent/ promotcr

about the contraventions as alleged to have been committcd in r.lation to

section l1[4] (a) ofthe act to plead gu,lty or not to plead gu'lty.

D. Reply by the respondents

10. The respondents havecontested thecomplainton the following grounds

I. That at the outset it is most respectlully submitted that the instant

complaint oi the complainants ,s not maintainable on facts orin law and

is as such liable to be d,smissed/rejected. The complainants have

tA
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obfuscated the prov,sions ofthe Acf 2016 and the rules,2017 ro rheir

advantage, which is brazen misuse oflaw. The complainant has failed to

provide the correct/complete fact$ and the same are reproduced

hereunder aor proper adjudicataon of the present matter. They have

raised false, frivolous, misleading and baseless allegations againsr rhe

respondents with intentto make unlawful gains.

ll. The respo.dents had applied for envi.onment clearance o n 2 0th October

2011. The developer finally got the €Fvironment clearance on 17s lune

2013. The respondents had appued for the revision in building plans of

the said project before the appropr,ate authority. However, for no fauk

of the respondents, the plans.were ipproved by the Depanmenr only

after a delay of 2 years. Owing to this, the construction olproject could

not be started in a timely mann€r. The complainants, having keen

interest in the said proiect, approached the respondents aor booking a

unit in the said proiect.They appUed for a residentialunit after their due

d,ligence.

III. That, after being satisfied with the project,n totality they €xpressed

their willingness to book a unit jn theprojecL It isthusapparent on the

face ofit, the complainants in thepr€sentcase are hot.onsumers rather

'investors' who falls outside the purview of the Act, 2016 more

specificauy in view of the preamble ot the Act, 2015 which states to

protect the interest of the consumers. In is to be considered that

complainants are notconsumers and thus they falloutside the purview

ofthe Act,2016 and the instant complaint is liable to bedismissed.

IV. At present, it is a matter olrecord that th€ structure olthe said project

in question is complete, and few instalments are due and payable on

account ofthe complainants. Moreover, it is pertinent to state that the

Compiaintno. 11a1of 2022

$,
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Phase-l of the said project as all
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obtaining occupation certificate aor

the construction and development

activities are complete.

V. After receipt ofSWAMHI investmenrfund, the respondents were abte ro

resume the construction activities at a very large scale in expedirious

manner. The development at the proiect site is in fullswin& in order ro

complete the project and handover the possession to rhealloftees at the

VI lhat the respondents have always made efforts lor completion of rhc

said project. Initially, the Interim REful granted R[ttA regisrrarjon on

10d lanuary 2018 till 31.12.2020 tor Phase I (Tower A to Cl and

31.12.2021 for Phase II (Tower H to l). From time-to-time .onstruction

act'vities were impeded due to poo.airquality in the Delhi NCR region

VI1.1he legal fraternity is respected for its novelty and highly educated

professionals. The Hon'ble Supreme Court has allowed extensron of

limitation taking into consideration the impact ofthe novelcorona vLrus

over the world. Similarly, the real esiate sector was impacted badly duc

to Covid-19 as the const.uction activities were halted for a long trme

N4oreover, the cost ofconstruction kept on increasing with time

Vlll lhe present complaint is devoid of any merit and has been prelirred

with the sole motive to harass the respondents. 1n lact, the present

complaint is liable to be dismissed on the ground that the said claim ol

th e complainants is unjustified, misconceivedand withoutany basis and

is agarnst the respondents. The present complaint is basel€ss rnd

nagrant abuse olprocess of law to harass the.espondents.

IX Nloreover, it is pertinent to state that the complainants havc filed a

wronS affidavit in support oftheir complaint, which is not s.ceptrbLe L.

rL
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the present form. There are tlvo complainants who have filed a single

affidavit, whereas both the complainants are bound to file rheir

,nd,vidual affidavit. Therefore, the complaint is liable to be

dismissed/rejected on this ground alone.

X. In spite ofthe tact that the real estate market has gone down badly, rhe

respondents have manag€d to carry on the wo.ks with certain delays

caused due to various above mentioned reasons and the fact that

various buyers, including the complainants of the project have deraulted

in making tim€ly payments towirds their outstanding dues, resulting

into inordinate delay in the construction activities, stillthe construction

ofthe said projecthas never been sto;ped orabandoned and the project

willbe delivered soon.

Xl. lt is a respectful submission of the respondents that a bare perusal oi

th€ complaint will sufficiently elucldate that the complainants have

miserably iailed to make a case aga,nst the respondents. lt is submitted

that the complainants have merely elleged in the complaint about the

delay on the partolthe r€spondents ih oferingpossession but has aailed

to substantiate the same- The fact iS that the respondents have been

acting in consonance with the registration ofproject with the Authoriry

and no contravention in terms of the same can be projected on the

xll. The Haryana RealEstate RegulatoryAuthority, Gurugram, does not have

jur,sdiction in the instant case as the subject matter of the complai nt has

to b€ decided as perthe Act,2016 and the Rules,2017. The complainant

has erred in invoking th€ jurisdiction oftheAuthority, Gurugram, as the

compensation can only be granted in cases where the Authority so

lr.
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by the complainants against the

occurred deeming indulgence of

complaint is liable to bedismissed.

Complaint no. 1181 o12022

re ,s no further deficiency as claimed

respondents and no occasion has

this authorily. Hence, the present

11. Copies ofall the relevant documents have been filed and placed o. the

record. Thei. authenticty is not in dispute. Hence, the compla,nt c.rn be

decided on the basis olthese undisputed documents and submission m.rde

E. lurisdiction of theauthority

12. The respondents have raised preliminary objection regarding jurisdiction oi

authorjty to entertain the present complaint. The authority observes that it

has territorialas w€llassubject matter jurisd,ction to adjudicate the prescnt

complaint for the reasons given below.

E. I Territori.l iurisdiction
As per notification no. 1/92/2017.l'lCP dared 14.12.2017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Department, Haryana the jurisdiction of Real Estat.

Regulatory Authoriq,, Curugram shall be entire Gurug.am District for all

purpose with offices situated in Gurugram.In the present case, the project in

question is situated within the planningarea ofGurug.am District. Therefore.

this autho.ity has complete terdtorialjurisdiction to deal with the prcsent

E. Il Subject'matter jurisdiction

Section 1l(a)[a] of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

rcsponsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11[4](a) is

reproducedas hereunderi

tL
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Re rcsponnble for all obligations, responsibilties ond functions under
the ptuvisions afthis Actor the rules aad rcgulotians nade thercunder
or to the allottees os per the agreehent hr sole, or to the oso.iation ol
allonees, os the case nat be, tillthe converance ol oll the oporthentt
plotsor buildinss, as the cose ho! be, to the allottees, or the connoh
oreas ta the ostuciotion of allott*s ot the conpetent authority, os the
cd*natbe;
se.ti o n 3 4 - F u ncti on s ol th e Au th ori ty t

344 ofthe An prcvid$ to ehsure conpliance ol the obligotions can
upon the pronoters, the allattees and tlE reoi estote ogents under this
Act ond the rulesonA rcsulations node ttereun.le.

13. So, in view ofthe provisions of rhe Act of 2016 quoted above the authorty

hascomplete jurisdiction tod€cidethecomplainrregardingnon-compliance

of obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is ro be

dec,ded by the adjudicating officer ifpursued by the complainanrat a later

strSe

I"

14

rindingson the obiectlons raised bythe respondent:

F.l obie.tion rega rding delay due to force maieur€ circuhstan.es.
'l he respondent-p.omote. has raised a contentioD that the construction oi

th. project was delayed du€ to forc€ majeure conditions such as orders

passcd bv the NatioDalGreen Tflbunal during october November 2019 and

other orders. But the plea taken by re5pondents is devoid ol merir and

hence, reiected. Theauthority is ofconsidered viewthatas perclause 2.1of

apartment buyer's agreement, thedue dete of handing over of possession is

to be calculated as 36 months from date of sanction of building plan. The

date ofsanction ofbuilding plan as stated by compla,nant is 07.06.2012. As

the due date ofhanding overotpossession come outto be 07.06.2015 wh,ch

is way before from the condit,ons that r€spondents are taking plea of. The

A
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and others I

15.

in handing over possession.

t'.ll Obiecttun.e*ardlne delay in completion of.onstructiotr olproject due

respondents were liable to complete the construction of the project and

handoverthe possession ofthe said unitby 07.06.2015 and the respond€nts

are claimiog benefit olban on construction by National green Tribunal laid

in october-November 2019 whereas the du€ date of handing over ol

possession was much prior to the event. Therefore, the authority is ofthe

view that ban on construction by NCT cannot be used as an excuse for non

performance ora contract for which the deadlines were much before such

restriction, the said time period is not excluded while calculating the delay

to outbreakofCovid 19

'lhe Hon ble Delhi High Court in case

Sewices lnc- V/S Vedinta Ltd. & Anr.

88/2020 and LAS 3696-3697/2020

69. The post non-pethrtun@ olthe Controctor connot be condoned
due to the Covto-trg locwo*n in Morch 2020 in lndio. rhe
Controctat was in br@ch since Septenber 2A19. oppottunities were

so?n to the cantro.@r to tur. th. enP rcpPatcdh De<pie the
,rae, the Contrcttor.oukJ nolcohpl.e rhe Prote.t I he odbreol ol
o pondenic connot be u*d os an ercuse lbr non.pe4at ance ofo
controct Jor ||hich the deadlines were uch before the outbreok

In the present case also, the respondents were liable to complete the

construction ofthe proiect and handover the possession olthe said unit by

07.06.2015. It is claiming benent ol lockdown which came into effect on

23.03.2020 whereas the due date oihanding over olpossession was much

dtled as M/s Halliburton olFhore

hearins no. o.M,P tl) tconm.) no.

dared 29-05-2020 has observed as

yr
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prior to the event of outbreak of Covid-19 pandemic. Thereiore, the

authority is otthe view that outbreak of a pandemic cannot be used as an

excuse for non-performance ot a contract for which the deadUnes were

much before the outbreakitselfand for the said reason, the said time period

cannot beexcludedwhile calculating thedelay in handing over possession.

F.lll obiection regardlng entltlement of DPc on SrouDd of complai.ant
beinslovestor

16. The respondents have taken astand thatthe complainants are the investors

and not consumers, therefore, they are not entitled to the protection of the

Act and therebynot entitled to file the complaint undersection 31 ofthe Act.

The respondents also submifted that the preamble ofthe Act states that the

Act is enacted to protect the interest ofconsumers ofthe real estate sector.

The authority observed that the respondents are correct in stahng that the

Act is enacted to protect the inter€st ofconsuhers of the real estate re.tor

It is settled principle of,nterpretation that preamble,s an introduction ofa

statute and states main aims & objects ofenacting a statute but at the same

time preamble cannot be used to defeat the enact,ng provis,ons ofthe Act.

Furthermore, it is perhnent to note that ary aggrieved person can file a

complaint against the promoterifthe promoter €ontravenes orviolates any

provisions otthe Act or rules or regulations made thereunder. At this stage,

it is important to stress upon the definition ofterm allottee under the Act,

thesameh reproducedbelowforreadyreference:

td
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"2(tl) "allonee" in relotion to a r@l stote prcjqt n@ns the persoh to
whoh o plot, apd/tnent ot building, os tha cose noj be, hos been alloued,
sotd (whether as Jre.hotd or hosehotd) ot otheyise tronslercd by the
pronota, and inclLdes the peren who iubsequentl! acquires the soid
ollotheht thtough sole, tronskr ar otheNb. but does not include o
peren to whoft tuch ploa opartnat ot building, os the co nar be, B
given on renti

17- ln view of above-mentioned definition od "allottee" as wellas allthe terhs

(i.

1tl

nnd conditions ol the apartment buyer's agreement executed b€tlveen

promoter and complainants, it js crystal clear that the complainanrs.rre

allottee(sl as the subject unit was allotted to them by the p.omoter. Ihc

concept ofinvestor is not defined or referred in the Acl, As per the delinition

given u nder section 2 of the Act, there wiU be promoter" and 'allo ttee' a n d

thereca.notbea pa.ty havinga statusof invcstor". Thus, theconiention ol

pronroter that the allottee being an investor is not enntled to protectio ol

thrs Act also stands reiected.

Findings on the relief souShtbythe complatnan(s)r

G.l Direct the respondents to hardov€r the possession along with
prcscribed iDterest perannum toom the promissory date ofdelivery
otthe flat in question till a.tually dellvery ofthe flat.

ln the present complaint, the complalnants intend to continue with thc

project and are seeking possession of the subject unit and delay posscsson

charges as provided under the provisions of section 18(1J of the Act which

,Section B: - Retum ofdmouht dnd compqtutton
18(1 ). llrhe pronotq loib to canplete or is unoble ta give posession olon
oportnena plot, or building, -

f"
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Provid.dthatehereano ottee,loes not lnten.l to withdrow l.om the
projeta he sholl be pai.l, b! th. prcnotaL int .estfot eeer! nodth oJ
.!eldy, till the honding ovef ol the possdsion, at tuch tute 6 may be

19. The apartmentbuyert agreementwas executed between the parries. As pe.

c1ause2.1 oithe agreement, the possessionwas tobehanded overwirhin 36

months from th e date oi sanction of building plans along with a 8.ace penod

oi 6 months. The clause 2.1 of th€ buyer's agreemenr is reproduced below:

2.1 possession

subject to clau* 9 o. ony oths dr.,mtlo4ces not onticipat.d ond bqrond
controt ofthe lrn porEt/corJontv po.qr ahd ont restroints/restrictions
fron on! coutt/authoriris ond subtcit to lhe purchater having conplied
wth oll the tetns of thB agren t including but nat linited tinely
poryent ol totol nle consideration ond stdnp duy and other charyes ond
hovihs conphed with all proisiont lornolities docunentatioh etc. os
prcKribed b! the lst parE/@nloming io.ty ptop66 to hondovu the
poseston al the fat ta the purchoter fitlh oppralmote pqio.l of 36
noiths hon rhe dote ol tun.oon oI bui@tn, ptons oJ the tuid cotony
rhe purchoset osrees and underctonds thot the lrst parrr/cohforhhs
ootr \holl bp pnt k.! too eroe pelod otfiodotsaner the etp'ry ol Jh
aohth. lot apphtns oad ebtatntng OC to ,?rpect o[ thp , otont f.on thp

20. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset poss€ssion clause ot

the agreement wherein the possession has been subjected to all kjnds ol

terms and conditions of this agreement, and the complainant not being in

delault under any provisions of this agreement and compliance wjth all

provisions, formalities and documentation as prescribed by the promoter

The dralting oithis clause and incorporation of such conditions is not only

vague and uncetain bul so heavily loaded in favour of the promoter and

againsttheallottees thatevena single delaultbyhim ln fulfilling formalities

/*



21. Admissibility ofgrace period: As per clause 2.l olbuyefs agreement, th.
respo nden ts/pro moters have proposed to handover the possession thc sard

unit within a period of36 months from date ofsrnction ofbuilding plans.

'lhe said possession clause incorporates qualified reason for grace

period/extended period ol6 months. S,n e possessjon clause 2 1 ofthe llEA

incorporates qualified reason which provides a pre condition that the

entidement ofsaid grace period of,6 months js dependent ofthe situation of

respondent applying lor or obtaining occupation certificate lrom the

competent Authority but as per the given facts it has failed to apply lor

occupahon certificate to the competent autho rity within thestjpulated timc

Accordjngly, the authorjty literally interpretingthe same and disallows thN

grace p.riod of 5 months to the promoter at thrs stage. Therefore, gr.rce

period of six months as per clause 2.1 of buyer's agreement is disallowed

and not included while calculating the due date oi handing over oI
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and documentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter may make the

possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottees and the

commitmenttimeperiodforhandingoverpossessionlosesitsmeaning.The

incorporation ofsuch clause in the buyer's agreement by the promoter is

just to evade the l,ability towards timely deUvery oi subiect unit and ro

deprive the allottees oftheir right accruing after delay in possession. This is

just to comment as to how the builder has misused h,s dominant position

and drafted such mischievous clause in the agreemeot and the allottees is

lefr wirh no oplron bul ro sign on dre dorFd irnes.
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Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescrlbed rate of

interest The com plainants are seeking delay possession charges. Howev.r,

proviso to section 18 provides that where an allotree(sl does nor xrtend to

wrthdraw fiom the project, he shall be paid, by the p.omoter, interest tbr

every month oidelay, tilltbe handing over olpossession, at such.ate as may

be prescribed and it has been prescribed under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15

has be.n rcproduccd as under:

Rule 15, Presetibed rate ollnterest- IP.oviso to seetion 12, section
1a and sub-ection (1) ond ebsection {7) ol section 191

(1) l'or the purpose al p.avisa ta v.tian t2;e.tion 18, ond sub ecttans (1)
ond (?) aJ se.tbn 19, the intetest ot ttp rote prestibed shott be the
statc tldnkoltndia highest noryinal cost of lendtng tate +2%

P.ovrled thot th cuse the state Bonkollndtu narsinul La\t ollendtn!
mre (ttt.t.R) i\ not in Lte, h \holtberepto.ed b! such ben.hnatk ten.ting
rdteswhtch the Stote l|onkoflndio ay frx framtinetattne for lendins
to thc aencrcl public.

The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provisjon of rule 15 of th€ rules, has determined the presoibed rate ol

intercst. The rate ofinterestso determined by the legislature, is reasonable

and ifthe said rule is followed to award the interest, it willensure un'fornr

practice in allthc cases.

e.,25.0r.2024

tr

i.

bConsequently, as perwebsite ofthe State Bankoflndia i.e.,

the marginal cost oflending rate (in shon, MCLR) as on dat

is 8.85%. Accordingly, the prescribed rate olinterest will

oflendine rate +2yo i.e., 10.850/6.
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t5 The definition of term 'interest' as defined under section 2(zal of the Act

provides that the rate of inte.est chaqeable from the allottee by the

promoter, in case ofdefaull shallbe equalto the rate of,nterest which rhe

promoter shallbe liable to pay the allottee, in case ofdefault. The relevant

section is reproduced below;

"(zo) 'intercst' neons the rotes af interest potabte b! the pronatet
or the ollottee, osthe cose moy be.
E\plano on. Far the puryoeolthis.louse-

ht t \" .ot " ol .nttat . hotqeobl.Itua the utto e"bt theptonatet_-n
.a* af.lehula shall be equdl to the mte al inteten which the
pronote.shall be liable to poy th. ollottee, in.a:e oldelottt:
the intetest poyoble bt the pra ote. to the allattee shall be f.an the
dot the prcnoter received the anopnt ot onr port the.eoftillthe
dotc the otnount a. poi thercof ond interest theteon B teJunded ohd

e hLetest tatobte b, the ollattee tu the pronoter shall be J.on the
dote the allattee delbults in polnentto the pronoter ritlthe dote it
kpat.l,

26 On co.srderation olthe documents available on record and submssions

made regarding contravention of provisions of the Act, the authonty N

satisfied that the respondents are in coutravention ofthe section 11(41(a)

of the Act by not handing over possession by the due date as per the

agreement. By vi(ue of clause 2.1 ol the buyer's agreement execured

between the parties, the possession of the subject apartment was to be

delivered within a period of 36 months from date of sanction ot building

plans. Date ofsanction ofbuilding plan is taken f.om complaint as submiued

by complainant in their complaint i.e., 07.06.2012. As such the due date oi

handing over of possession comes out to bc 07.06.2015 in all the cases as

detailed in para no. 03 ol order. The respondent has failed to handover

possession ol the subject unit till date ol this order. Accordingly, it is the

14
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lailure of the respondent/promoter to fulfil its obligations and

responsibilities as perthe agreementto hand over the possession within the

stipulated period. The authority is ofthe considered view that there is delay

on the part oathe respond€nt to offer ofpossession ofthe allotted unit to the

complainant as per the terms and conditions ofthe agreement to selldated

23.04.2014 executed belween the parties. It is pertinent to mention over

here that even after a passage of more than 11.6 years ne,ther the

construction is complete nor an offer olpossession ofthe allotted unit has

been made to th e allottee by the builder. further, the autho rity observes th at

there is no document on record from which,t can be asce(ained as lo

whether the respondent has appl,ed for occupation ce(incate/part

occupation certificate or what is the status oi construction of the project

Ilence, this project is to be Eeated as on-going project and the provisions or

theActshallbe ap plicable eq ually to the builder as well as allottee.

27 Accotdin8.ly, it is the failure olthe promoter to fulfil its obligatrons and

responsibilities as per the apartment buyer's agreement to hand ov.r thc

possession within the st,pulated period. Accordingly, the non compl'anceof

the nundate contained in section 11(4)(al read with proviso to scction

18[]l oithe Acr on the part of the respondents is establ,shed. As such, the

complarnants are ertitled to delay possession charges at rate of the

prescnbed interest @ 10.85% p.a. w.e.i07.06.2015 tillactual handing over

olpossession or offer of possession plus tlvo months, whjchever rs earl'er,

as per section 18[1) ofthe Act of2016 read with rule 15 olthe rules
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H, Directions of the authority

28. Hence, the authority hereby passes th,s order and issue rhe following

directions under section 37 oithe Act to ensure compliance of obliparions

cast upon thepromoteras perthe fundion entrusted to the autho.ity under

section 3a[01

i. The respondent/promoter is directed to pay interest to the each ofrhe

complainant(s) against the pald-up amou.t at the prescrib€d rate oi

10.850/o p.a. forevery month ofdelay [rom the due date ofpossession r.e.,

07.06.2015 till actual handing over of possession or offer ot possession

plus two months, whichever is earlier, as per section 18(11 olth. Act of

2016 rcad with rule 15 ofthe rules.

ii. The .esponde.ts shall not charye anyth ing from th€ complainants wh ich

is not the part olthe llat buyer's agre€ment.

iii The conrplainants are d'rected to pay outstanding dues, il any, after

adiustment ofinterest for the delayed period aDd the respondents shall

handover the physicalpossession within a period of30 days after recerpt

oloccupation certilicate tiom the competent authority.

iv. The complainants w.r.t. obligation conferred upon them under section

19(10) ofAct o12016, shall take the physical possession ofthe subject

unit, w,thin a period of two months ofthe occupancy cert,ficate.

fL
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This decision shall

Complaint stands

Filebeconsigned

Dated: 25.01.2024

The arrears of such interest accrued from due date of possession

07.06.2015 till the date oforder by the authority shall be paid

promoter to the allottee within a

orderand interest foreverumo.th o

to the allottees before 101h ofth€ su

The rate of,nterest ch

29.

30.
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od of 90 davs from date or

i.e.,
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elay shall be paid by the pro

uent month as per rule 15(

the allottees by the promo

cribed rare i.e. 10.850/.

te oi interest which

ot this order
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